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ditions (eg, substance misuse, mood disor-
ders).1 However, diagnostic and historical
heterogeneity has led to disparate findings,2

and it remains unclear which ADHD symp-
tom(s) are most predictive of future risk. Stim-
ulants are the mainstay of ADHD therapy for
both children and adults, although published
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ABSTRACT

Objective:  To identify whether the rate and average daily dose of stimulant prescribed 
for attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) in Western Australia differed 
according to the geographical remoteness and socioeconomic status of the patient.
Design and data sources:  Secondary analysis of population-based administrative 
pharmacy data from 2004, stratified by the Accessibility/Remoteness Index of Australia 

+) categories and the Index of Relative Socio-Economic Disadvantage (IRSD) 
iles for WA (2001 Census).
ome measures:  Rate ratios of stimulant prescription and mean average daily dose 
x-equivalents) stratified by age (2–17, 18+ years), sex, ARIA+ category and IRSD 
ile.
lts:  The rate of stimulant prescription was 2.3 to 5.3 times greater in major cities in 
ompared with remote and very remote parts of the state. The association between 

socioeconomic disadvantage and the rate of stimulant prescription was highly variable. 
Adults with the least socioeconomic disadvantage were significantly more likely to 
receive stimulants compared with their most disadvantaged counterparts; however, the 
reverse association was seen with children. The average daily dose of stimulant 
prescribed did not vary greatly across remoteness or socioeconomic categories.

Conclusion:  Remoteness and socioeconomic disadvantage are significantly associated 
with rate of stimulant prescription for ADHD in WA, but not associated with average 
daily dose of stimulant prescribed. Further research is needed to understand why 
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considerable variation exists in the use of prescribed stimulants for ADHD.
tte
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 ntion deficit hyperactivity disorder

DHD) has been associated with a
ge of adverse outcomes throughout

the lifespan, including impairments in educa-
tional attainment and interpersonal relation-
ships, career difficulties, antisocial activities
and the development of other comorbid con-

studies support a multimodal treatment
approach that incorporates psychosocial inter-
ventions individualised to suit personal
needs.3-5

Little is known about the epidemiology of
stimulant use at the patient level in Australia.
With the exception of those from New South
Wales and Western Australia,6-8 most of the
studies are based on aggregated consumption
rates or survey data, or are restricted to chil-
dren of certain ages.9,10 There is an even
smaller body of literature that focuses on dif-
ferences in stimulant use across socioeconomic
groups and remoteness areas. Buckmaster
investigated jurisdictional variations and socio-
economic correlates of stimulant use in Aus-
tralia.11 However, this study was restricted to
aggregated data about dexamphetamine sul-
fate (ie, it excluded methylphenidate hydro-
chloride), and it used very large and
heterogeneous geographical boundaries (ie,
federal electorates).11

The paucity of Australian studies on stimu-
lant use is somewhat surprising given that in
global comparative terms, the level of licit
stimulant use in Australia is surpassed only by
that in the United States and Canada.9

The aims of our population-based study
were to identify whether the period-prevalence
ratio (rate ratio) and average daily dose of
prescribed stimulant used in the treatment of
ADHD in WA differed according to the geo-
graphical remoteness and socioeconomic sta-
tus of the patient.

METHODS

Population selection and data sources
The WA Department of Health provided anon-
ymised, geocoded (using patient address) data

about all people in WA aged 2 years and older
who were notified to the Department of Health
as receiving treatment with stimulant medi-
cines for ADHD in the period 1 January to 31
December 2004. These data are maintained by
the WA Department of Health on two popula-
tion-based databases known as the Stimulant
Notification Database and the Dispensed Stim-
ulant Medication Database, which were intro-
duced as part of the WA Stimulant Regulatory
Scheme in August 2003.8 This mandatory
scheme restricts the prescription of stimulants
to patients with specific conditions (ADHD,
brain damage, narcolepsy or depression). Pre-
scribers must hold specific specialist qualifica-
tions, apply to the WA Department of Health
for a Stimulant Prescriber Number, and pro-
vide standardised documentation on each
patient treated with stimulant medication
(called Notification).

The Index of Relative Socio-Economic Dis-
advantage (IRSD) from the Socio-Economic
Indexes for Areas (SEIFA) was used to con-
struct five levels of socioeconomic disadvan-
tage, with 20% of the population in each
quintile. The IRSD represents the most general

SEIFA measure and is based on answers to
questions asked in the 2001 Census that indi-
cate low income, low educational attainment,
high unemployment, jobs in relatively
unskilled occupations (eg, labourer, produc-
tion, clerical, sales or service workers), and
other indicators of disadvantage such as Indig-
enous status, public rental housing, and sepa-
rated/divorced or single parent households.12

The IRSD values were assigned to each
patient’s Stimulant Notification Record8 using
collection districts from the 2001 Census, or
the statistical local area (SLA) if the collection
district was not known. Collection districts
each consist of about 220 households in urban
areas (fewer in rural areas),13 and thus mini-
mise the risk of misclassification bias that
results when IRSD values are assigned using
larger geographical units such as postcodes or
federal electorates.14

The Accessibility/Remoteness Index of Aus-
tralia (ARIA+) was used to describe geographi-
cal disadvantage. ARIA+ measures access in
terms of physical distance from services and
opportunities for social interaction.15 Designed
as a continuous variable (values 0–15), ARIA+
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is often divided into the following five broad
levels of remoteness for comparative statistical
purposes: major cities of Australia, inner
regional Australia, outer regional Australia,
remote, and very remote.15 This study com-
bined the remote and very remote categories to
improve the precision of the population esti-
mates. As with the IRSD, the ARIA+ categories
were assigned to patient records using collec-
tion districts, and gaps were filled with SLAs. It
makes little difference in the population by
ARIA+ whether the remoteness class is
assigned by collection district or SLA.16

Population denominators for the period-
prevalence estimates were based on the esti-
mated resident population of WA at 30 June
2003,17 minus people aged under 2 years.
IRSD and ARIA+ data were aggregated using
2003 estimated resident population data, as
the data for 2004 were not yet available at the
collection district level. These data were sup-
plied by the Epidemiology Branch, WA
Department of Health.

The daily dose of stimulant medication pre-
scribed was recorded on each patient’s Stimu-
lant Notification Record. In WA, patients are
prescribed either methylphenidate hydrochlo-
ride (sustained release or immediate action)
and/or dexamphetamine sulfate. In the case of
patients with multiple Notification records
over the study period (eg, due to a change in

drug type or dose), an average daily prescribed
dose for each drug type was calculated. As the
outcome of interest was overall stimulant med-
ication use, methylphenidate hydrochloride
was converted to a dexamphetamine (dex)-
equivalent dose by halving the daily dose
([mg/day]/2), whereas the dexamphetamine
sulfate dose remained unchanged. The total
daily dex-equivalent dose represented the
sum of all dexamphetamine sulfate and/or dex-
equivalent methylphenidate hydrochloride
prescribed per day (mg/day).

Statistical analyses
Patient records that could not be geocoded to a
collection district or SLA, and hence no IRSD
or ARIA+ category could be assigned, were
excluded from the analyses; χ2 and independ-
ent samples t tests were used to examine
whether these excluded patients differed from
patients with a geocoded Stimulant Notifica-
tion Record in terms of sex, age and average
daily stimulant dose (in dex-equivalents).

The diagnosis of ADHD varies substantially
by age and sex. Hence, we used Poisson
regression to calculate age- (children, 2–17
years; adult, �18 years) and sex-stratified rate
ratios (period-prevalence ratios) of stimulant
prescribing by remoteness and socioeconomic
quintiles separately (Box 1). The population
denominators used in calculating the rate

ratios were subdivided by the IRSD and
ARIA+ categories. A more refined analysis of
age was impossible without compromising the
precision of the population estimates. The
“remote/very remote” and “most disadvan-
taged” categories were used as the reference
groups for remoteness and socioeconomic
quintile, respectively. To determine whether
there was a significant upward or downward
trend in stimulant treatment across ARIA+ and
IRSD categories, χ2 linear tests of trend were
performed within strata.

The mean daily stimulant dose (95% confi-
dence interval) was calculated for each age and
sex stratum (Box 2). Within each age stratum,
generalised linear modelling was used to
examine all pairwise least-squares mean differ-
ences (Tukey–Kramer adjustment) in the daily
doses for ARIA+ and IRSD separately, adjust-
ing for sex. We chose to adjust rather than
stratify the analysis by sex because, unlike the
rate ratios, we had no a priori knowledge that
sex influenced daily dose. Stata version 9
(StataCorp, College Station, Tex, USA) and
SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC,
USA) were used for the analyses.

RESULTS

WA ADHD population of prescribed 
stimulant users
The majority of the 15690 records (95.8%) of
eligible ADHD patients identified in WA dur-
ing 2004 were geocoded with a collection
district or SLA and hence were included in the
analysis. There were two geocoded records
that were assigned a remoteness category but
no socioeconomic category; thus, the number
of records analysed varied slightly (n=15035
or 15033). Patient records excluded from the
analyses (4.2%) were not statistically different
from those included in terms of age, sex or the
total daily dose of stimulant prescribed.

Children (2–17 years) comprised most of
the people with ADHD who were prescribed
stimulants (61.5%). There were 2.8 times as
many males as females (73.4% versus 26.6%).
People from remote and very remote parts of
WA comprised 3% of the ADHD population
studied. People with ADHD living in major
cities of WA were less likely to have high levels
of socioeconomic disadvantage (most and
more disadvantaged categories, 36.5%) com-
pared with people living in inner regional
(56.5%), outer regional (63.7%), and remote/
very remote (65.0%) parts of the state.

There were more authorised prescribers
treating patients in major cities (n=131) com-
pared with inner regional (n = 80), outer
regional (n=65) and remote/very remote parts

1 Age- and sex-stratified rate ratio of stimulant prescribing for the treatment of 
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder by remoteness and socioeconomic 
quintile, Western Australia 2004. Data are rate ratio (95% CI)

Child (2–17 years) Adult (� 18 years)

Boys 
(n = 7422)

Girls 
(n = 1828)

Men 
(n = 3621)

Women 
(n = 2164)

Remoteness

Major cities 2.3 (2.0–2.6) 2.6 (2.0–3.3) 5.3 (4.2–6.9) 4.8 (3.4–6.8)

Inner regional 2.5 (2.2–2.8) 2.4 (1.8–3.1) 3.3 (2.5–4.3) 3.3 (2.3–4.8)

Outer regional 1.5 (1.3–1.8) 1.6 (1.2–2.2) 2.0 (1.4–2.6) 2.3 (1.5–3.4)

Remote/very remote 
[period prevalence]*

1.0 [15.6] 1.0 [3.7] 1.0 [1.1] 1.0 [0.7]

χ2 for trend P < 0.0001 P < 0.0001 P < 0.0001 P < 0.0001

Socioeconomic quintile

Most disadvantaged 
[period prevalence]*

1.0 [37.2] 1.0 [9.9] 1.0 [4.0] 1.0 [2.6]

More disadvantaged 1.1 (1.0–1.1) 1.0 (0.9–1.2) 1.3 (1.1–1.4) 1.0 (0.9–1.2)

Average 0.8 (0.7–0.8) 0.7 (0.6–0.8) 1.0 (0.9–1.2) 0.9 (0.8–1.1)

Less disadvantaged 0.8 (0.7–0.9) 0.7 (0.6–0.8) 1.2 (1.1–1.4) 1.1 (1.0–1.3)

Least disadvantaged 0.9 (0.8–0.9) 0.9 (0.8–1.0) 1.7 (1.5–1.8) 1.5 (1.4–1.8)

χ2 for trend P < 0.0001 P < 0.0001 P < 0.0001 P < 0.0001

*Period prevalence per 1000 population in the reference categories for remoteness (remote/very remote) and 
socioeconomic quintile (most disadvantaged).  ◆
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of WA (n =57). There was less variability
among socioeconomic categories where the
number of prescribers treating patients from
the two most disadvantaged categories ranged
from 106 to 111, and 106 to 112 for the two
least disadvantaged categories.

Rate ratio of stimulant prescription
There was a significant linear trend for ARIA+
across all strata, suggesting that the rate of
stimulant treatment increased with decreasing
remoteness. Adults with ADHD showed the
greatest level of variation across remoteness
areas, with the rate increasing over four- to
fivefold for women and men, respectively,
from the most remote to least remote areas. In
children, the rate increased twofold from the
most remote to least remote areas.

The association between socioeconomic
quintile and stimulant prescription for ADHD
was less uniform across age and sex strata (Box
1). The χ2 tests for trend were highly signifi-
cant for all strata. However, the rate ratios
show that these trends were not linear and not
in the same direction for each stratum. There
were too few data points to determine the
correct functional form of the trend. Men and
women with the least socioeconomic disad-
vantage were significantly more likely to
receive stimulants compared with their most
disadvantaged counterparts; however, the
reverse association was seen with children,
although it did not achieve statistical signifi-
cance for girls.

Average daily stimulant dose (mg/day in 
dex-equivalents)
The average daily stimulant dose prescribed
across remoteness and socioeconomic catego-
ries is shown in Box 2. Children living in
remote or very remote parts of WA had signifi-
cantly lower daily doses than children living in
less remote parts of the state, after adjustment
for sex (range of least-squares mean differ-
ences, 2.3–3.3mg/day). Children living in
outer regional areas had significantly higher
doses than children living in inner regional
areas (least-squares mean difference, 1.3mg/day;
95% CI, 1.1–1.5). Adults living in major cities
and inner regional areas had higher daily doses
than adults in outer regional areas (range of
least-squares mean differences, 3.1–4.1mg/day).
Children with the highest and lowest levels of
socioeconomic disadvantage had comparable
daily doses that were significantly higher than
children classified in the three intermediate
socioeconomic groups, but the absolute differ-
ences were small (range of least-squares mean
differences, 0.6–1.4mg/day). There were no
statistically significant differences in daily stim-

ulant dose for adults in terms of socioeco-
nomic disadvantage.

DISCUSSION

Our study found that the prescription of stim-
ulants to treat ADHD in WA differs signifi-
cantly according to geographical remoteness.
Specifically, the rate of stimulant prescription
was 2.3 to 5.3 times greater in major cities
compared with remote and very remote parts
of the state. Adults showed the largest rate
ratios, possibly because the diagnosis of
ADHD in adults remains controversial. That
access to public mental health services in WA
is severely restricted for adults with ADHD
probably also contributed to their concentra-
tion in major cities (ie, where most private
specialists practise). Inequities in the provision
and accessibility of specialist mental health

services in remote Australia have been recently
summarised by Rajkumar and Hoolahan.18

Equity of access problems have also been
reported by expert witnesses in the WA Parlia-
mentary Inquiry into ADHD (2004).19

Quite apart from access issues, it is possible
that as yet unknown cultural aspects influence
the diagnosis and treatment of ADHD in
remote WA, particularly the tolerance and
management of disruptive behaviour and the
perceived importance of classroom compliance
and academic performance. The high truancy
in some remote WA communities (eg, Halls
Creek) may also limit opportunities to detect
ADHD. However, we cannot discount the pos-
sibility that the prevalence of ADHD does truly
vary between remote and urban areas.

Unlike geographical remoteness, no consist-
ent association between socioeconomic disad-

2 The effect of remoteness and socioeconomic status on the average daily 
stimulant dose (dex-equivalent mg/day) prescribed for the treatment of 
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, Western Australia 2004. Data are 
unadjusted mean (95% CI)

Child (2–17 years) Adult (� 18 years)

Boys (n = 7422) Girls (n = 1828) Men (n = 3621) Women (n = 2164) 

Overall 17.7
(17.5–17.9)

17.1
(16.7–17.5)

33.5
(33.0–34.0)

33.4
(32.8–34.1)

Remoteness

Major cities 
(MC)

17.7
(17.4–17.9)

17.4
(16.9–17.8)

33.8
(33.3–34.2)

33.8
(33.1–34.6)

Inner regional 
(IR)

17.7
(17.2–18.2)

16.0
(15.0–16.9)

33.1
(31.7–34.6)

32.2
(30.3–34.1)

Outer regional 
(OR)

19.0
(18.3–19.8)

17.1
(15.9–18.3)

29.6
(27.7–31.6)

29.8
(27.1–32.4)

Remote/very remote 
(VR)

15.3
(14.3–16.2)

15.5
(12.9–18.2)

32.3
(28.5–36.2)

28.8
(24.2–33.4)

Significant pairwise 
differences 

MC/OR*, MC/VR‡, IR/OR*, 
IR/VR*, OR/VR‡

MC/OR‡, IR/OR*

Socioeconomic quintile

Most disadvantaged 
(MS)

18.1 
(17.6–18.5)

17.3
(16.4–18.2)

34.8
(33.7–36.0)

33.2
(31.6–34.7)

More disadvantaged 
(MR)

17.6
(17.2–18.0)

16.3
(15.6–17.1)

33.2
(32.2–34.1)

32.6
(31.1–34.0)

Average 
(AV)

17.2
(16.7–17.8)

16.4
(15.3–17.4)

32.9
(31.8–34.0)

33.0
(31.4–34.6)

Less disadvantaged 
(LS)

17.0
(16.5–17.4)

17.1
(16.2–18.1)

33.4
(32.4–34.4)

33.5
(32.1–34.9)

Least disadvantaged 
(LT)

18.4
(17.9–18.9)

18.2
(17.2–19.1)

33.4
(32.5–34.4)

34.3
(33.0–35.5)

Significant pairwise 
differences 

MS/AV*, MS/LS*, MR/LT*, 
AV/LT†, LS/LT‡

Total stimulant doses presented as combined dex-equivalent doses (ie, [dexamphetamine sulfate 
(mg/day)] + [methylphenidate hydrochloride (mg/day)]/2). P values for independent t tests of least-squares 
(sex-adjusted) mean differences: * P < 0.05; † P < 0.001; ‡ P < 0.0001. ◆
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vantage and the rate of stimulant prescription
emerged, with the exception that socioeco-
nomically disadvantaged boys had a higher
rate of stimulant use compared with their less
disadvantaged counterparts, and the reverse
association was found for adults. This is not
surprising given that ADHD represents an
extremely heterogeneous and complex devel-
opmental disorder.20 Our study was further
complicated by the fact that the WA Stimulant
Regulatory Scheme does not require the sub-
type of ADHD, symptom severity, or the age of
onset to be reported. Thus, the reduced rich-
ness of data may have masked real differences.
In the absence of national practice guidelines
for the treatment of ADHD, it is also possible
that stimulant use was influenced by pre-
scriber characteristics, as suggested by
Buckmaster11 and also found in the United
Kingdom.21

We found few differences in the average
daily dose of stimulant prescribed (dex-equiv-
alent mg/day) across remoteness categories,
with the exception that children in remote and
very remote parts of WA received lower doses
than their counterparts in less remote areas.
We have subsequently found that these chil-
dren weighed significantly less (mean body
weight difference, 3.4kg; 95% CI, 1.2kg–5.5kg),
and hence the dosage differences are clinically
insignificant when considered in conjunction
with the Stimulant Regulatory Scheme guide-
lines for child dosages (1mg/kg per day dex-
equivalent dose). The lower doses for adults in
outer regional areas may reflect patient charac-
teristics or differences in the practice of indi-
vidual practitioners. We found no clinically
significant association between average daily
stimulant dose and socioeconomic status.

Our study had limitations. Firstly, socioeco-
nomic indices were ecological, based on Cen-
sus data from 2001, rather than assigned at the
individual level. Secondly, almost 10% of
patient records could not be geocoded with a
collection district. Wherever possible, the
IRSD values for these records were assigned
using the SLA, which may have introduced a
misclassification bias. Thirdly, although the
5% of records excluded from the analyses were
shown not to differ on the basis of age, sex or
average daily dose (dex-equivalents), our
study possibly underestimated the rate of stim-
ulant use in remote and very remote parts of
WA, as collection districts were commonly
unknown for these areas. We did not have
access to suburb names to confirm this view.
Fourthly, the Stimulant Regulatory Guidelines
do not distinguish incident from prevalent
cases, and so we cannot examine different
rates of diagnosis that may result in differences

in patient management. Most importantly, the
generalisability of our results to other Austra-
lian states may be limited, given that the rate of
stimulant treatment in WA is 3.5 times greater
than the national average.11

In summary, our study found that remote-
ness and socioeconomic disadvantage are sig-
nificantly associated with the rate of stimulant
prescription for the treatment of ADHD in
WA, but not associated with the average daily
dose of stimulant prescribed. As this is the first
Australian study of this kind, replication is
needed to validate the findings, and further
research is needed to understand why consid-
erable variation exists in the use of prescribed
stimulants for ADHD across geographical loca-
tions and socioeconomic groups.
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